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Senior awards night invitation

seniorawardsprogram2020_final.pdfFile size: 1402 kbFile type: pdfDownload file Let us know what you won so we can honor you at Senior Awards Night. Make sure you add the contact information for the person/organization that gives you the award. Senior Awards Night Survey How do I know if I will receive an award or be honored at Senior Awards Night?
(Your invitation depends on whether a teacher has nominated you or not, an external agency wants to award you, or you want to report yourself that you have won something and want to be recognized at Senior Awards Night. I invite you by e-mail and e-mail. If you are invited, you need to provide a nice picture of yourself for the slideshow. If you don't, your
Infinite Campus profile picture will be used. )Can you tell me what I won? (No. It's a surprise. )How should I dress? (Dressy casual.) Can I give a speech? Thanks to my fans? (No. Will I get a trophy? (Depending on the award.) Can my parents bring balloons? (No. Balloons, glitter, confetti, bird seeds and food are prohibited in the auditorium. When guests
show up with balloons, they are asked to leave them in the lobby.) Is there a professional photographer? (No, but parents are welcome to take their own photos.) Where can my family park? (All school parking spaces are available. Front, student and staff.) Senior Awards Night is the night to honor the seniors who have replaced high school. Here's the Info
Dylan Reeder, Staff WriterApril 23, 2018Wednesday, 5/16 is Senior Awards Night! Senior Awards Night is only invitation, and is for seniors who have submitted their scholarship information to Ms. Guthmiller. This must be on college letterhead, with student names, and the name of the scholarship offered and scholarship amount. Students who have received
a Coronado High Department reward or special reward are also invited. Senior Awards Night pays tribute to seniors who have gone beyond and beyond and been offered a scholarship, for the seniors who can say they are successful in high school. Again, seniors' evening is Wednesday, May 16, at 7 p.m. in the auditorium and only invitation. See you there
seniors! Whoever receives an award must dress appropriately. This means that you should wear something like: pants, collar shirt (button or polo), tie (optional), skirt, dress, blouse and dress shoes. You should NOT wear items such as: jeans, shorts, tumbling V-neck shirts, excessively short skirts/dresses, tank tops, T-shirts, flip-flops or tennis shoes. Any
senior who, on the same evening, has a school-sponsored and is unable to change his clothes is exempt from the dress duties. ( 58 results, with ad sellers looking to grow their business and reach more interested buyers, can use Etsy's advertising platform to promote their items. You see ad results based on factors such as relevance and the amount sellers
pay click. For more information. The Seniors Awards Night will take place on Wednesday just before graduation at 7 .m in the auditorium of Merrill High School. The lobby doors open at 6.15 .m. and the doors of the auditorium open at 6.30 p.m.m. The event is expected to .m at 8:30 p.m. WJMT will broadcast the ceremony. Seniors who are recognised for
scholarship and/or award ingessing will be invited to their home country at the beginning of May. RSVPs must be returned to Student Services by the date specified on the letter. The invitations indicate the reasons for the senior's recognition (local or external scholarship, academic success, athletic achievement, etc.). Every senior who receives a local
scholarship is required to attend the ceremony. There is no limit to the number of guests each senior is allowed to bring; Seats are available on the basis of first-come, first-served. Community members, donors and students who do not receive awards are welcome and encouraged to participate in the Senior Awards Night! Seniors should sit with their families
until they are called to the line-up. Principal Murray will announce the award(s) and the future plans of each senior as he walks across the stage of the auditorium. Each student receives a prize envelope, shakes the hand of district officials and then leaves the stage; Students are not asked to speak. Seniors are expected to dress appropriately for this event
(no jeans, shorts, T-shirts or sweat shirts, please). We are very proud of our senior citizens and look forward to honoring the achievements of our members! Members!
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